Small Business
Volunteer Program
Small Business Volunteer Program
As recognition for social responsibility has increasingly grown for corporations, so has the rate of employee
volunteerism and the need for businesses to provide outlets for volunteer opportunities. Many Fortune 500
companies are unleashing the power of their workforce, partnering with local non-profits to make a difference
in their community.
Fall for Greenville is looking for small business partners to join together in making the 2022 festival weekend
a success. Participating businesses will have the opportunity to register employees for volunteer positions, while
receiving recognition of their businesses support of the festival. In addition, groups will have the opportunity
to volunteer in various locations together, providing a great outlet for employee team building.

Requirements

Beneﬁts

Business must provide one of the below:
• 10 participants registered for 2
separate volunteer shifts
• 20 participants registered for 1
volunteer shift

• Company name will be listed on festival website.
• Each participating volunteer will receive a festival volunteer
t-shirt and (1) sheet of tickets.
• Participants will be paired together in same location as much
as possible for registered volunteer shift.
• Company branded hats and pins may be worn to promote business.
*Company t-shirts may not be worn in place of festival t-shirts.

Event Overview

Festival Volunteer Statistics

Bank of America Fall for Greenville is one of the largest
FREE admission food street festivals in the Southeast,
attracting between 150,000-200,000 people annually.
With 45 restaurants showcasing over 250 menu items,
Fall for Greenville provides a dynamic weekend full of
flavor. In addition, Fall for Greenville is known for its
free musical entertainment on six different stages and
ancillary events including childrenʼs activities, culinary
demonstrations, wine tasting, beer tasting, restaurant
competitions and more.

• In 2021, Fall for Greenville relied on over 1,500
volunteers with a total of over 6,000 hours.
• Throughout the course of the weekend, 3.5 million
taste tickets were sold, over 115,000 cups were
served and countless memories were made.
• Over the past 15 years, Fall for Greenville has
donated over $575,000 to local non-profits.

Small Business Volunteer Opportunities

